
Shampoo 
With Egg
Give your hair thai "Magic" touch with Rob- 
 rt Peck's Shampoo with Egg, which is lanolin 
enriched to leave your hair clean, luxurious and 
sparkling. Its hair conditioning action makes 
hair.easy to manage and frankly more beauti 
ful. Try some toda>

Plastic 
Cake 
Plate

"It Takes The Cake"

nig Center 
u ilveda
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Not only that . . . but it keops it wonderfully 
fresh too! Made of light-weight yet sturdy plas 
tic with a handy see-thru top, it shows off your 
most luscious looking cakes beautifully, while 
keeping them moist and good. Complete with 
pretty, washable doily to give it that festive 
touch.

All Varieties 
CREME PAK

.ICE 
CREAM

Do It Yourself Tools'
Specially priced assorted tools that lend them 
selves to every need: pliers, hammers, saws, 
socket sets, augers, drills, bits and manv, many 
more. So now's the time to get the JOD done. 
Come on down and select a few, or buy a whole 
set. They make wonderful Christmas gifts for 

",do it at home" handy man.

M\(;IC
CHKF

CUARANTKKI) 
MFATS

U.S.D.A. Govt. Graded "Choice 11 Steer Beef

7 BONE
ROAST

None Priced Higher

Finest "CHOICE" steer beef 
at its tenderest best. Try seas 
oning these delicious roasts 
with your favorite spices and 
for a surprise treat add two 
finely minced garlic cloves and 
2 t.bs. of olive oil. Marinate for 
24 hours and we guarantee pure 
magic taste)

BEST 
CENTER 
.CUTS

YAMS 294
H taives

'EARS 294 
tICOTS 254

U.S.D.A. Govt. Graded "Choice11 Steer Beef

BONELESS
ROAST

Can

All ground fresh hourly and guaranteed 
unconditionally or Double Your Money 
Back!

MAGIC CHEF' Finest For Fla
GROUND BEEF

c 
Ib.

fIS 294

vor^^
39

MAGIC CHEF _ ̂ f

GROUND CHUCK 59ib
MAGIC CHEF Flavorful -,^e

GROUND ROUND 69ib

U.S.D.A. Govt. Graded "Choice11 Steer Beef 
Aged Perfectly to the Peak of Tenderness

Well
Trimmtd

Short
Cut

BONELESS   Tender • Juicy
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RIB STEAKS 79
FAMILY STEAKS
A Man's Delight Easy to Prepare

CHUCK STEAKS

All Mtat 
No West*

Wtll

(ORION'S   No Mix No Bother

  FROZEN 
I BISCUITS

12-ox. 
Package

FARMER JOHN 
Famous

SLICED 
BACON

49

CERTI-FRESH 
Quick Frozen

FISH 
STICKS

' CERTI-FRESH 
Quick Frozen

BREADED 
SHRIMP

$129
ae H

Rne Taste 
No Watte

Delicious 
Smoked

FINNAN 
HADDIE

* 
4

79
49

Colombia
River

SILVER 
SMELTS

39;

MAGIC CHEF'S OWN SMOKED
KOR

«.
10

Bar-B-Qued
SPARE RIBS

98Fully Cook«d 
Economy M«ol 
R«ody to Eo»

Pound

MACK:
r.HFK

CINMMONY
BAKKK\

For The Tricksters

Halloween 
COOKIES

Halloween Treat

Pumpkin 
PIE

Garlic Cheese Bread" 39*

First Of The Season

Thursday, October 27, I960

LETTERS
(Continued from Prtctdlnt (    )

ganized in the interest of 
total participation. Puzzles 
and checkers, etc., entertain 
ed some of the students. 
Cokes and cookies were the 
refreshments.

We feet that the "Youth 
Activities" programs are a 
vitally needed service in our 
community. The School Board 
acted against community 
needs and desires in refusing 
this application. This Disap 
proval means the program 
will have to be discontinued 
as there i^ no place available 
for "youth activities."

Will parents in this com 
munity feel cooperative when 
another tax override issue is 
presented for their approval 
  after ^ the public school 
buildings (built, by their 
taxes) is forbidden to their 
children for a wholesome so 
cial program? 

Sincerely,
The Southwest Park Civic 
Association   Special Citi 
zens Committee

Just prior to the recent 
Override Tax Election, I no 
ticed every Torrance news 
paper carried a letter of 
thanks from one official or 
another of the Torrance 
Board of Education, in their 
"Letters to the Editor" col 
umn. .

As a taxpayer of this fair 
city, I should like to express 
my thanks, too. I want to 
thank those braves souls who 
finally got up enough courage 
to tell the School Board 
where to get off!

If Dr. Hull feels the econo 
my is on the down trend, by 
what measure of the imagi 
nation does he justify the 
position of the School Board 
when they must pay premium 
wages to get teachers? 4450 
applications for teaching posi 
tions have been received by 
the Board of Education, not 
counting another 1500 non- 
teaching applications.

1500 teacher applicants 
were interviewed and 283 new 
teachers hired. In other 
words, less than 6% of the 
total number of teacher appli 
cants were qualified and must 
be paid premium wages' How 
many of the "new" teachers 
are new and not. actually re 
placements for teachers who 
have resigned, retired, etc?

Does this sound Ifke a 
teacher shortage as the Board 
would like us to believe? 
Seems like our School is oper 
ating this shortage by being 
too critical in their require 
ments. '

For thirteen years, the Tor 
rance School Board, with the 
backing of the P.T.A. Indufl 
try and a small turn out of 
voters, have been able to sad 
dle the majority of taxpayers 
with these taxes to build an 
Empire for the Board of Edu 
cation. Who ever heard of 
Industry endorsing a tax on 
themselves? I n d us t r y en 
dorsed this one. It might 
prove interesting to find out 
the ratio of tax percentage of 
Industry versus Homeowner. 
P.T.A. meetings are used by 
the Board of Education to 
spread their views and litera 
ture. Has any taxpayer ever 
been organized on this or any 
other tax matter. How does 
a taxpayer get a captive au 
dience together?

I think the results of tht 
election clearly Indicate that 
the taxpayer, even those who 
have consistently voted yes in 
the last thirteen years, ar« 
fed up with all the doublt 
talk we've been getting.

One City Official had gump 
tion enough to speak out 
against it, and what's more, 
managed to get his statement 
printed, which is quite a feat 
in itself, I believe. This on« 
statement of one City Offi 
cial gave the citizens the 
IKxist they needed to defeat 
the Override Tax.

To the Torrance Board of 
Education and our City Fath 
ers, I say, take heed of what 
has happened, for if our taxes 
continue to rise, then surely 
lightening will strike again.

Stop building show places 
instead of .schools! For my 
part it's what comes out of 
the school that counts, not 
how many acres or trees, or 
grass, or whatever else the 
Board of Education wants to 
put into them.

I've lived here thirteen 
year and have three children 
in Torrance schools. I am like 
so many others; sick am 
tired of the continuing spira 
of taxes. I'm taking this way 
to let those who always have 
their hand out know, untl 
they practice economy 
they've seen the last of wha 
little money I have left 
Again I say, take heed, w 
can't take anymore. 

Yours truly,
Philip Keller 
172i:i Casimir Ave

RANUNCULUS
Ranunculus can be planted 

right through the first part of 
next year for a long succes 
sion of bloom, in spring.


